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To: HOUSING AND SOCIAL WORK 
SERVICES COMMITTEE 

From: HEAD OF SOCIAL WORK 
SERVICES/CHIEF SOCIAL WORK 
OFFICER 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

Subject: OUTCOME FROM REVIEW OF WOMEN’S AID 
SERVICES 

Date: 25 APRIL 2013 Ref: DOD/EOC 

1. Purpose of Report 

To advise Committee of the outcome of a formal review of Women’s Aid Services across North 
Lanarkshire. 

2. 

3. 

Background 

2.1 In July 201 1 a report was submitted to Committee seeking permission to review the three 
separate Women’s Aid Services in North Lanarkshire: Motherwell & District Women’s 
Aid; North Lanarkshire Women’s Aid and Monkland’s Women’s Aid. 

2.2 The purpose of the review was to establish whether the three services complied with 
Scottish Women’s Aid national service standards; adopted similar service models; 
achieved equity of provision and provided best value for the Council 

2.3 The review process undertaken was a combination of self-evaluation and follow-up 
assessment by Council officers. Findings were separately shared with each of the three 
provider organisations. 

Review Findings 

3.1 

3.2 

3.3 

A summary of the findings is attached as an appendix to the report. The findings 
illustrate some commonality but also wide-ranging differences and scope for service 
improvement across all services. 

Significant differences in service costs, service access, staffing structures, the range of 
services provided, quality of information for service users, commitment to training, 
philosophy and governance were found. Provision of support to children varied between 
the services with one service having no children’s worker. The long term adverse impact 
of domestic abuse on children’s long term well being is well established. 

Findings were shared both individually with providers and collectively. All three providers 
gave a commitment towards cooperating with the Council towards achieving consistency 
in service provision. 
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4. Funding Levels 

4.1 The main funding sources for the Women’s Aid Services are Housing Benefit and 
Housing Support monies. Two from three services Motherwell and Monklands, also 
receive Government funding for the provision of services to children affected by domestic 
violence. The combined funding across the three services in 201 1/12 was approximately 
f910k. It is known that welfare reforms will adversely impact on benefit incomes to the 
three services but the extent of any reductions in service increases has yet to be 
established. 

5. Proposed further actions 

5.1 To ensure that the interests of families subject to, or affected by domestic abuse are duly 
considered and addressed in light of review findings, it is proposed that an options 
appraisal exercise is undertaken. That exercise will consider the different service delivery 
models available in order to reach a decision on that which is most effective in delivering 
consistent services of a high standard and which can achieve best value for the Council. 

5.2 The three current local providers have assured their full cooperation to explore service 
delivery options to achieve equality of access, high service standards and best value and 
to contribute and, if approved by Committee, participate in an options appraisal exercise. 

5.3 Any options appraisal exercise would be led by Chief Executive’s Service and would seek 
to set out the advantages and disadvantages of a range of options, including that to 
maintain and develop the status quo. 

5.4 It would be intended that the options appraisal exercise would inform a future strategic 
approach which in turn would shape Women’s Aid Services in North Lanarkshire from 
2014 onwards. 

6. Recommendation 

Committee is asked to: 

(i) approve the proposal outlined at 5.3 above for an options Appraisal exercise to be 
carried out to assist in mapping the future shape of Women’s Aid Services in North 
Lanarkshire and; 

(ii) authorise the Executive Director of Housing & Social Work to bring forward proposals 
arising from the options appraisal exercise for consideration by Committee. 

Head of Social Work Services/ 
Chief Social Work Officer 
22 March 2013 

For further information on this report please contact Dennis O’Donnell, Manager, Planning 8 Quality Assurance 
on telephone 01698 332084. 
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4 

APPENDIX 

Women’s Aid Review Summary 

Policy and Resources 

0 All Women’s Aid services have moved away from a “collective” service delivery approach and 
now have traditional service management structures in place, overseen by boards. 

Not all groups are affiliated to Scottish Women’s Aid and this was considered to contribute to 
variances in practice and to a lack of adoption of the gendered analysis of domestic abuse. 

Staffing structures and levels varied across all three groups, with the noticeable absence of 
children’s workers in one service 

0 Findings indicated limited influence of Board members in driving the development of the 
services. 

0 There were no systems in place to book women into refuge accommodation out of core daytime 
hours. 

Understanding of diversity issues across the services varied widely and highlighted significant 
training needs. 

0 All services expressed concerns about the anticipated impact of forthcoming welfare reforms on 
their services and on future planning. 

Refuge 

0 Types of accommodation used for refuges varied across the three services, with only one 
service having a purpose built property. 

Refuges were mainly a mix of Council or Housing Association owned properties. One service 
owned one of their properties. 

0 All services issued occupancy agreements containing details of a service charge but none 
specified the actual rental charge for the property. That omission breaches a legal requirement. 

0 Policies in relation to notice periods for vacating refuge accommodation varied across services. 

Financial Management 

The annual accounts provided gave varying degrees of clarity in relation to secured rental 
income. 

Joint work between the Council and the three services is needed to assess eligible rent for 
Housing Benefit purposes. 

Staff Development 

All services have recruitment and selection policies in place. 

0 Findings indicated there would be benefits to the services if staff induction was more structured. 

Staff training varied across services and could benefit from adoption of a more proactive 
approach in identifying training needs of individual staff members. 
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0 

be Delivery 

Feedback from stakeholder interviews highlighted that the three services varied significantly. 

Care plans were being routinely completed for all service users but templates used and quality 
of content was variable. Plans focussed on practical tasks and lacked references to service 
users’ emotional needs, well being and outcomes. 

Care plans noted information about key contacts such as GPs, addiction services and social 
work services but the roles these agencies played in supporting service users often lacked 
cohesion. 

The quality and focus of risk assessment activities was inconsistent across the three services 
with some overly focussing on risks to the service rather than those to which service users were 
exposed. 

All three services provided good levels of practical support and liaison, for example, in relation to 
furniture storage, house viewings or attendance at GP or DWP appointments. 

Whilst there was evidence of liaison with relevant agencies, such as addictions services, all 
three services experienced difficulties in coping with particularly vulnerable and chaotic service 
users. All three lacked an awareness of the Guidance for Domestic Abuse and about alcohol 
and drug services in Lanarkshire. 

Most of the services provided a range of interventions such as group work provision and 
individual support. The intensity and flexibility of these approaches was not always evident, 
particularly at the point of admission to the service when serviced users are likely to be at their 
most vulnerable and to feel isolated. 

Stakeholder feedback identified concerns that the lack of intensive support at the point of 
admission to services had, in some instances, contributed to women returning to abusive 
situations. Outreach work was provided in all three services and referral processes were clear. 
Inconsistent practices in applying information sharing protocols were identified across the three 
services. The Lanarkshire Information Sharing Protocol was not being used by all three services. 
Only two from three of the services employed children’s workers despite the demand for such 
services and the clear benefits in providing child centred approaches. All three services 
undertook school based educational work which was evidenced as being positively received, 
however, the frequency of school based inputs varied across the services. All three services 
operate service user feedback policies. 

Partnership working and liaison with key agencies was inconsistent across the three services. 
There did not appear to be opportunities for cross-fertilisation of learning and best practice 
between the three services. 
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